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UJREfCANAlJYsAllEGESSPAN LANiLOOLO 111.11 MINISTER
ACEPlCfKliTBETS

-- 3ABOARD U. S. S. NEW MEXICO, At
Sea, (By Radio; to Assodiated press) j

Jan. 12.-r-Th- e main : body of .the Pacific j

fleet is making v29mllesr a day in its
cruise tb Panama bay to' Darticipate ;

with the Atlanti';' 1 in : winter '.

- . 5 it; .iiAiiijoipliSHOOTINGFOREGRET

. ,r-

of Her Government Reverses ; His Testimony Before
maneuvers.;, ;:' C '

- -- ::' ;

Plotting- - and tactical exercises were-hel-

today and the New Mexico was
inspected . by Admiral ' Hugh Rodman
and his ; staffs ;The-commander-in--RecorderMaking Charges ,Goes Far Toward' Adjust

ment of ..Incident ' oin sAgainst Others chief announced that she was the
cleanest ship he ever had iftspc-Wed- . 1 j

i The fleet will .pass! the : suf ,; of'
v

EIGHTH AND DOCK STREETS, PHONB 641v-,;.;v'- , , .Claiming that he acted as a - stool- -I v S H I NiTON, Jan. 13. Notlflca
lananese commanding' of ipigeon and that ,the . testimony ' sub

mitted by him in the recorder s courtat Vladivostok has given orderi
If'!; hereafter sentries must notchal Wednesday was false, Luke. Can ady, a

; '"(. SPORT STUPIT v, '";-',,'-'-

If you are interested in sports, you
will not like to miss, The Star of next
Sunday. " Walter. Camp and Lawrence !

' 7: GROtEKCES . .Vv:;:;V;vr j

Why, Yes; We Have Auto Delivery!
'

".( :':''----- ; t

i r.nai. --

i S '

s 'v If

Americans ana me iormai ex- - young white man who is held on the
oi" regret oy tne Japanese gov Joint charge with Prank Fergiie with Perry will be among the1 contributorsi , for.' tnwardu an niiiD.I r .. transporting whiskey,; ' told Recorder to that, issue and to succeeding Sun- -f ,f iho situation iwhich has arisen George: liar riss ; yesterday ."that hfe- - liad

? foiol shootlnc hv ' aInan6soI i, or Illtr inin. -- ' IelTriis andlPKbiMr Us Your Orderfalsified n' his! .testimony Wednesday j day issues of The.Staf; for an indeflnite-- i

and that b ' bad "tinned . off" : Lean t Period. , v . - 1It .. : that port nf T.leiitnn.nt "Wat
o ian'6n of the cruiser Albany. George to the trip on which ; he. and j

U,ooi,a wArtf 9rrp!lil and turn cation?! Ior me viauivusiuii , coniiTh. action i.;.T."i-iC- v. .... ,Oi, was reported toL.ier. General 01 corn wnisKey was iouna . in . me . Flourautomobile in which they were riding. Hams i
Canady told the.,story of the auto : Royal Brand, plain 12-pou- nd

navy department by , Admiral
?,eaves. commander-in-chei- f of ; the
fsiatic flff-1- ' who was on his way-t- o

riaJhostok to conduct a personal
The admiral added' that

34c sacksKingan's Reliable; best on earth, or your
money refunded- - , Per. pound . . , . . . . f .

mobile rip, after he had informed; the
recorder through; Jailor John H. Davis

05c
90o
95o

'Royal self-risin- g, 12-pou- nd

Y sacks
Dainty Brand, plain, 12-pou- nd

" . 1 1 con V. I m . that he wished to tell ,the truth about
the. , affair. He.; Claimed that Prank' tPicnic Hamsthe
Fergus, also a defendent in the same,,iul that in . view oi 5 aeveiop-li- e

had abandoned his trip of Kingg-n's- best "gra'e-- . '""; ;

Plain Dark Emptiness
Aunt .'Liza's t former mis-

tress was talking to her one
day .when suddenly she dis-

covered a little pickaninny
standing shyly behind his
mother's skirts.

"Is that your little boy,
Aunt 'Liza?" she asked.'

25c sacks-- . .
,'24-pou- nd

' fcacks .
case, told him to order the taxi. V $1.85:LnllirV.' He said that when the machine --ar-

.' .... l. ChMhara - Tn .

lialtpfl upo" Acting. oecreiry pi,, oiaie rivedhe ahd- - Furgus rode down . to
FrontTand'Prin'cess, where the car was
sto'pped',; aih.d4 he'ays that at this Junc Sugar '';

fiavis late uiuaj auu cAifcaavu me
Lo regret of: his government that ture tipped Leon George 011." lOo

jrer pounu. . ... j--
y

; Baccih
That good breakfaaV batednZ

Machine sliced." - Pound- - . . . .

: '. '' Corn
Blue Label Brand,"- - - .

; per4 can
Sunbeam Brand,

Dominion granulated, package only, not ,

bulk. Per pound ...incident should have.' occurred. .Canady said that Officer Leon Georgejjuch an

36c f!? AOo

25o

IfrsriiiT he naa reccivea lrum wie jap- - approached 'him some time ago and
"promised me 56 for every man I'd i,elp ! Tomatoes, - .1 : tf 11

M,iss T.rina Hannenberg, former choirIihOOt in p wnicn uuiciru iiuia earner
. Hit .flfliol vrlnn ieoiiArl Itc

him-catch,- " and just before making the
trip on' which vhe and. Fergus were'jap- -l.nrl pnilftlij """'1'. ..v-- -. .wu-- in singer of the New Netherlands Re

"Yes'm, dat's Prescription."
"Mercy, what a queer name,

auntie, how did you happen to
call him that?"

"Ah simply calls him dat

llokio in that the ambassador's account per" can . . ; . i '

Three-poun- d cans.
Each

Two-poun- d cans.
forrned church, of Passaic,- - N. J., who
has. Instituted action nhsire-in- ? Dr. C.nr- -l0Tfel Willi jo,u5uuii 0

Iflnt-niO- n U III Biatriutui. iiiav vue Dcuti;

prenenaea, ne says mat uracer ueorge
"promised me ; I would not get into
trouble; in any manner, shape or form,"
because, he said "I had everything fixed
with, Leon, George," .

Eachnelius;Densel, her former pastor, with
fraud, in tbafle- - promised- - to .marryas tne ni- - . t

Oranges

Lard
Best grade,

per dozenThe attintue oi me jupa-ufc- her,, and,, defamation ofcharacter. 4 ShA becuz ah has such hahd work Soaplirnment was also muicaiea to Admiral Canady, continuing his testimony,
Iflipaves who said that hiffh. officials gettin' him filled.1asks $25,000. The elopement of Miss

Hannenbergr and the Rev. . Densel last
November created a country-wid- e sen-.atio- ni

returned to their homes
L the- - Japanese force ( had expressed Octagon, six cakes

for
Klrkman, six cakes
"for

said "the automobile was stopped , at
Thitd and Princess streets, and Fraiik
Fergus went into the office of Attorney
J. C' King. He stayed there for some
time, so I went to the office to get him

jtheir sorrow ann regrci.
The sentry who snot me vmerican ... .......in Passaic a month later and asked for

Compound.
Per pound

Kingan's pure, one-pou- nd cartons.
Per pound

Five-poun- d pails.
Per pail .... r.'. . . , . ... . j .......

lihfii he was returning: to nis ship, giveness of the members of the church.
Dr. Densel is "married and has fouri'as ptianu in if u .in 1.117 s vviiiuiuuiva- - Aunt 'Liza may have had

her prescription filled, but peo-
ple who send their prescrip

Milk
..Eagle Brand.-condensed- ,

I inn forwarded to Aamirai uieaves, as grown children. The above photo of
ITory iernorant and one of themes-- . Miss HannenbergVas made recently at .....Snowdrift

to come on. Just as Frank was coming
out of the office, I saw Mr. King give
him a check, and on looking at the
check in the hand of Frank as we
were leaving, I noticed it was for $50."

J. C. King, a well-know- n local at-
torney, gave a statement tothe Star

the office, of . her . attorney. . Z eans for '...--
Pilgrim Brand, evaporated.tions to US never have any jjapps rereiveii "y Aiiii)asn.uui oiuuu-ur- fi

1 staled he already had been placed

50c
50o

90o-1- 5

c

30o
44o
50o

Per canunder arrest ana wouia oe tnea oy Snowdrift, four-poun- d cans,
, for

.40c

1 6c
23c

SI. 1 5

...80c

35c
... 60c

... 15c
... 15c

court martial.
BOOM IS LAUNCHED ATSecretary of the rsavy JJanielS; who CoffeeWesson OilIliad caneA upon Aamirai uieaves ror

Caraja.
Per pound. , . . . .

White House.RALEIGH FOR VARSER

trouble getting them filled.
All prescriptions sent to us
are filled promptly and accu-
rately by competent men.

J. HICKS BUNTING
DRUG COMPANY
Second and Princess Sts.

Pint cans.
Each . . .

Quart cans.
Each . . .

i report, conferred with Secretary
pavis today in an effort to expedite
s0 far as possible the gathering of
jhc' facts in' the case. The latter im-
mediately 'instructtfd Counsel Mac-Gowa- n.

from whom- - the first official

Per pountj .
Helen Lawton.

Per pound .

last night, emphatically denying that
he gave Fergus a check, saying "it is
untrue about that check."

Canady claims that this $50 check
was given to a white man out on a
county road In 'payment for the .two
gallons, of,: whiskey, claiming that
Fergus negotiated and paid for the
whiskey and that,the man gave Fergus
$10 change.

Canady charges that. Attorney King
appreached him in the ante-roo- m of the
court room Wedneesday and "told me,

FishLiUmDerton Man 1'roposea asIrfws of therincident had come, to sup Jamsplement his report and declared that
if the facts warrant&a an immediate

- Democratic Choice, for
' Lieutenant-Governo- r

Salt mackerel.
Each .......

Salt mullets.
Per pound .

At. A . . 1 J V T - Blue Label Brand, all flavors.
Per jar .,.lanfl energetic pruiKBi wuuiu ue raaua

Ito Japan. Iater developments,, how- -
50o

35o

Ipver; are understood tb have inclined JelliesButteryou play out like you were drunk on
the trip and, If . you do, I'll help youofficials to believe that the situation ABy It. E. POWELL

sin. prospect of final adjustment. out, and Frank, too.' " 1 - 65c "Very best brand, .

- two glasses forBest creamery butter made, or your money
refunded. One-pou- nd prints ............ ....ACADEMY,He testified that, the reason he falsi

fied, in his testimony Wednesday, was

RALEIGH, Ja'n. 13. Politicians, as-

sembled in the. capitol today launched
a formidable boom for Senator Lt R.
Varser, of Lumberton, and after a
caucus offered his name as Democratic
choicefor lieutenant-govern- or in 1924.

The senate had previously launched

Query Provides Basis because "Frank-Fergu- s threatened me
before' George Rhodes week before last,
saying 'Canady, if I were you I'd leaveOf Missioner's Sermon
town.'" " - v

All Wilmington Is Talking About Our Prices.Your Opportunity to Save Money on your
Groceries Is Here '

We guarantee our patrons the benefit of - declining prices the same as we would be
forced to follow an upward trend.

FRIDAY NIGHT, JAN. 14

Ed (Strangler) Lewis
(World's Champion) ?

the. Gardner boom for governor in 1924, Recorder Harriss, after hearing thePeople Send Themselves to Hell, and today the Lumberton man's friends test.mony in denial of .what was testi- -
declared he must be' next lieutenant fled by the defeendent on theday beGod Does Not?

He Says
B1L6U IUC jrvlAIJfc luau. jyu

telling the truth today, or did you tell
the truth yesterday?" r

The recorder also stated ' that he.; was

governor. No public man in a long time
bas so impressed-th- folks generally
as has Mr. Varser' and his selection for
the--" chairmanship of the finance com-
mittee of . the senate without" friction ANNEEMAN &mmEo IS ISAnswering' a written query placed in

I
the question-bo- x. "How can Christian
theology harmonize God's love with beween either Gardner, or Cooper has

eJicited the warmest .yepmpliments'vf rom ANNERMANJ.KYLE B , Manager
tenia! punishment." Father Duffy, who!

-- VS...; '.

John HerMde
(Pride of Shipyard)

, Ringside Tickets' At

Ifg conducting a mission at St. . Paul's 1 .r. laM'Mrtnvr-iA- f AvW.
Episcopal chureh, at Sixteenth ' ana I ,tt o t T.nmhertnn: and he has
Market streets. replied that people send nreviously been strongly mentioned for

Ithemselves to hell but that God does consrresa. in"tne"Diooay sixm aisinvu
His appearance here-thi- s session, how

seriously oonsidering issuing 'Instriic-- j
tions. to have Canady indiv tedvfor per

y --ease will doubtless ''.'

come up for trial today.. .
" '

INFLICT GROSS WRONG

ON NEGRO IN GEORGIA
i

Peonage Indictments Served on
White Farmer and Situa--.

not. The large number . of questions
Iasked as well an the requests for interc-
ession show the growing interest on

ever, has causea .ms inenua i, uuue
in a determined effort to nominate him NEWMAN'S CAFE MasClassifiedRead the Stairfour, years from nowthe part of the community in the misI sion which comes to a close , Sunday ' Further testimonial to the retiring

hicht. "
. , . 11 7,Ptirsuinp his customery procedure,

ieutenant-govern- or came tonight wnen
his friends in the legislature tendered
htm a dinner at the Tarborough andthe missioner gave an instruction be-f- we

I the sermon. Father Duffy stated
tliat the greatest hindrance to faith is later Senator , Sol Gallett entertained

tion Denounced i;several senators at a box party at a
local theater in honor of Mr. Gardner,
now a private citizen. -

I
sin, and then he instructed the congre-fati.o- n

on the means to be used in get- - 'X
I'ing rid of this. impediment. Pronounc- -

Linners. IS NA.ME OFthe missioner distinguished be- - "BATURA," ATLANTA, Jan. 13. Wrongs are be-

ing perpetrated against negroes in
Georgia that "run -- all the etmiit from
the meanest of petty cheating to de

Itween sin anil temptation and showed SHERIFF'S BLOOD HOUND
line freedom of tho will tho nt h or liberate and plotted murder, . united

re- - Starvationis a vielrtlnc .wm a, tit I The .T "ntt pup recenuy States District, Attorney Hooper The "Fourth HorsemaiiRockwood Kennels,Imgeestion of the evil one. Ouotlne I ceived Alexander, declared in a statement here

: ,1
... ,

it'll

iv l'

;

J ',1

;iV-- 'M!

( '. .'"t ... Jf .? ' t

.t

rnrds ascribed to the devil in his trial Lexinil .. was officially named
Sheriff George i Jackson

today, in connection with announcing
service of peonage indictments against
three residents of Henry county.

l"f Christ. "Cast thvself flown." Father "Batura ' u.v
IrTl

tirring appeal 'for all to yesterday afternoon, fbllowing receiptmifTy made a s r3Mr. Alexander Indicated that federalwrt their God-give- n strength and to by the snenrr oi ma n.mi a
falijjp that Satan cannot throw or Push I from the kennels. nlofficers will begin a statewide investi
.. -- .V-'gation of the situation. , . ,

;Ithe human being down but that to get
Comparatively little enort is Deingiwn the individual must fall of his

volition. Characterizing sin as made by the prvper officers to end these
conditions," the' district attorney said.

So xsaiura: .win ue me vup o
A

forever more, and she will soon -- e
trailing the criminals, and eviaence of
such trails will be competent; in court,
the sheriff says, because the animal is
a thoroughbred. Tne sheriff advised
that an ordinary dog trailing a criminal

moral and snirltnnl snleiflA. Patler
In a large proportion of the casesliffy deelared that the devil is seeking

; . t . ''.."-;''.- .,-' "t '" '" I" ..,-
around you"; look ihto tiie faces of sons andFathersmothers, as you gather your own loved ones as you;

daughters, the pride and joy. of your heart as you watch .with : tenderness and unutterable ,
love .,the firlowinsr .

V, faces of your .little children, or grandchildren, ask yourselves how much one of these precious lives is worth to
you;4How much: would you givej to save one of these sweet, laughingchildren.lyour own dearest from star-- --

.

V vation, or freezing cold, or wasting disease? Can you count the sW m dollars? Would you not eagerlyve y
everything you have, even your life itself,

'
and count the sacrifice small, if it would give health and comfort to

; . te one you love? ' '.- - f;, ;
'

- ,

judicial .processes .are issued by magi
Ito destroy

f the faith of everyone and
in doinir Kn ho la iislns- - nn new i. . . strates that care used tn tne most

shameless manner in the aid of crimes,
and the attendant circumstances, are

tricks hease, the devil being cut off was not considered rename eviaence oy
from God. is separated from the source the courts. It is possible the dogs
"f orisinalitv nickname will be Bat.

Awurinc his hearers that God for-- "Batura" Is the daughter of JBer nie
wa, the penitent, and that medical Jr.." and "Kentuck Queen. her
"lenee. aeeeptintr the results of mod- - dam's ancestors are ,?Iap.?3r , " fThe millions of littie children over there in those naked landsrwhere war has crushed whole peoples, are,,

precious beyond the measure of dollars in. the sight of the living Christ. Because of their utter want and help- -

lessness He has given them to you to lbve;and cherish: Many of themtare orphans --f ,

task of motheringandfatheringthem, m His name They Iuhw wrm" rfotriM. T.autrhter and

?m "Batura," being namea aiter inepxyehoiogv as expressed in psych'- - auer;
nalypi. is more and more teaching "Happy" was a sonof I. B. Strong
""bodily daneer of renression which and "Miss . Sue." and "Batuta J.i the

such- - as should call for' indictment for
malfeasance. Cases have occurred In
which there Is the : gravest reason to
fear that other officers of the.law
have been active participants in thi
gravest kind of wrongs. The things
of which 'I peak. run all the gamut
from the ; meanest of petty cheating
to. deliberate and - plotted murder.
Ninety-nin- e per cent of our . people
woud lutterly deplore and - condemn
what Is going on, but something, rnore
is demanded of a civilized people, and

he ohr-- 1,0. -- i ... flnnehtefr of "Ohio BOV ana jaay
Isthe v, Hffi vo witK child--''vpn more hanefnl in its effect upon "Bernie. f Jt

tho snni .k. j iat srtn of .his illustrious sire. "Cham
nit-- ini!iuitQl UK cu Liiai I - . . . . . ,

iTPrvnn. u: At I nlnn Rernie." HIS Qam iS OOnj? liUBS,
inr.-'-n L ir i r n i n riiiici i ,, . . - i

Uy to rTod. or to God in the pres- - a daughter of the imported mimai y
"tec nf m,n r 1,- 1- .ua.-- a f v, I Or l a n d o . and Imported cnoisier,

of rommon ii Z:X;; k - te.a man frailer, in all, that , the name
aml? the eonregation that; timjej Implies nd .his. produce -- usually bk.

i"vpr hoc h.ii.j , a. ...I ornprt trailers. - - --

y pointutthe At.M Bheriff says he weH pleased
,;o important a matter,. and advanced with the Rup, wHicn n'PnnaPie'1 1, .1... ... ': ...... k. io9n and is. ,

i ii f reason juaas iroK uc, -

"own lif- - wnR that i,. w- - t much months old. . The .sheriff,. Is; .awaiting

their government than mere sentiment.
If '.the people, of the' state1 permit the
continuance of conditions that now
prevail, sooner or later, and in (some
way, we' will suffer, a dreadful retribut-
ion., , -- V ".'

The peonage indictments were
ordered served :;;ori-ErwJ- n Morris, well-to-d- o

1, farmer, and s two of his atten-
dants,- one a negro, all three of whom
are-i- n jail at Jonesboro, according to
the district attorney's office. In conr
nection with the killing of another
negro. ... ." '. ' .

fimn-,,,- ..- - x- .- v- .- tv. time when he Can "Wear Batura.i. , j i y, "wii u ii t iifcLL lie iLa-- uviits iw. - . . . . -

iZeroq ron. , . ? ih as a deputy . sherirr, ana n. i8,.nui
believed it will be many monins ,oe- -

v.a Ar.tr will Qualify as a full
"i the sermon which dealt with for-J,ven-

particularlv as it applied be
fledged trailer. ' " ";man nnd man, the preacher urged

"ecesisity of the "give-and-take- -.

inVFRTISEMENT IX "STAR" ., " ; ' , , . l iii.,.. a. jiva v. ..... v.
"at "V.'ltll i.lic.l n r. ituita , . .. r LOCATES S'l'Oiturt auiu

enng m tne winter s coia; xxe-asx- s you tu cuvex wcu Wuu MWivU - - tish joy haveTgone from' themHe calls you, by the love you bear Him, .by the love that swells m your heart for .

ones, to lov3 these His little ones, back again to the laughter and health that tgrven fheritagTof chUdhood. you enter the portals of this new year, hopmg for yourself, and wishing for those. '

4ou love that it shall beVa Happy New Year, unless, first of all, you provide; to the full measure of your ability, .

some happiness for the 'sad little ones in Europe whose only hope for it is m you? . 'VV-- " ,;

the pitiful need of these children? Here is a picture from a letter just re-- ' --

ceiveiSteVto usLm Par November 28, by Capt. H. H. Railey, a great-hearte- d American ose

service and sympathy are now with the Polish army: J; :. r ; '''';y7 j'::::--- . ":

"During the last weeks of the Bolshevik retreat from Radzymin, I' was;lying,oneafternc)noh the left;
bank of the Niemen,: cold, lousy, hungry. Icy winds were sweeping across h.f , ,

frowning I was thinking: what a rotten, senseless thing war is,;withts blood, and its stench.
ISeW I heard feeble cry behind mz. It was the inarticulate .pleading , of a xhikL She stumbled toward : , ;
me --empty pail outstretched: Hunger! That tragic little face, tear-staine- d, ghastly white, absolutely unnerved , -
Scen&KSuWw

. phXgraphs I enclose 1 And I, with boots and gloves and a greatcoat;.was
;

.

head when I found her and offered money. There were no stores, and no railroad hnes withm thirty-fiv- e kilo. :

meters of that spot. -
' : - . .

'
.

"
-- 'Va; av.:':

-'
' '

,
' j ' '"' '; " ' "'' ' ''"i '. - - - : '. - r -'

;"...-.?-
-

? ' " case in thousands. . From the Niemen to theLida line there is nothing but des- -; :; -

' "olatlo&cSSte "n w division passed over the bridge, we found cholera and typhus 11 around us.

'The Literary Digest is doing agood thing. Keep it alive! Bhirrytte .food; for God's sake, hurry it I ;

Mull. " ... c jrc ""Vic.'i""i tie rrreaiirpr tn ocroln" flnrlo . '. S.VYr SIX' !WBRE'SHOT .v nlThl iTord roadster, stolen from R. D.S best exemplification in Knirit nt fr.iv.
ifveneps

Benson several days ago was discovered
' np irctrnniinn i i v i u Aut..4 i , tiionii nnA mile tnls side

nl
- - ' i . i VI 1 1 jK 111, is ,, cilLliru oy JCUUBC11C . v

lie Envirnnmnni . til t il. t, mk. Vnl.. . r 11 CtnTO VOtltftrdS V at OOOI1.. '"""-"i- - "L ruiiu. ine ii"' OI nai"i "- - -
"nmiuiion w-i- .i ho ui.ii o t i s tn a. telenhone messaee to the

'" ' 'siors are invited to, all local police by R. D. Harreil, of Harrell' "" 'irv'"es. o.- - '. ' V-

DUBLIN, 'Jan. 13.- A: report Issued
at Dublin castle this evening says that
two sergeants were killed and four
constables . wounded . in the ambuscade
near Gratloe- -v ,

,l t,
Inrendlary Plr Reported

BELFAST, Jan. 13. It: is reported
that incendiary fires have occurred at
Dungloe and-- Burtonport as a ; reprisal
for the ambushing; of a troop; train
yesterday in Donegal.". No confirmation
o fthe report has been received as the
telegraph wires have been - ut. '.

wiip-en- Bland, also of Harrell's Store,
MOTOH nniVER KILLS 1IAX

SppCiai to The Star)Afcl.tviujs. Jan. 13 Walter Sum- -
r -

1

lier.

telephone to Desk Sergeant J. J. Moore,
at the local police station, informing
him that he had read an advertisement
of the theft of the automobile in the
Star and that the car had been driven
to Harrell's Store by two young, boys,
who came to him and tried to get Mr.
Bland to sell them some gasoline on
credit, as the boys informed Mr. Bland
that they were out-o- funds.
. Tv,a local Dolice jmade an investiga

'armor of the Barnarrlsville Bection,
rl night when the latter was struckTallin,!..: .

ns. ,;.,,$
iad.0.",. ;

mini
"I'vtn ty Sumner, was reieasea

Itod-
-

undf"r'a bona of $2,500. He wasllcte,l hv tho rSna jury loaay on' a i!n . r ... i . . ... .
Ai.. i "'iiisiauRnier ana win proD- -

iMm- -- ai nie - nregeiu lerm oi
"I enclose my personal' check for1 all I can afford.IMcPi ' '""'i uver- wbicii juuge r.'A. tion and found thaj the machine be- -;

longed to R. 'D. Benson, of Dunn Bros.;
and Leslie R. Hummell, of Hummell and
D.-t-ir and .T.' B. Johnson, an Insurance

.

itr vent- - to Harrell's Store yesterknows romncs Sendi'contributionsprL 12'streereJeived Relief Administration to save Uves.t Make all
One hMdred cents of every oUar goes to Ir. Hoover's .

'ill he interact nrews'r to the day afternoon and returned to the city
r to, i learn, Uhat last night with the machine ,'Sta

KODAK
DIWELOPING AND

PRINTmG
;,.'" '.: r ',.!.:-

OOIVB PROMPTLY AND '
BKBICIKNTliY ATf
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